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THE RED CLOUD CHIEF.

M. L.THOMAH, Pitlsllalior.

RED CLOUD, NEBRASKA.

SETIAVIIIXA'S SISTEIi JANE.
Scrapblna lore me dearlr !

I lore Forapalna. too.
Oh, her forma ell vino (or nrarlrlThat's of cuiirw) 'tsrixt mc an1 yoa.
Ixna or bliMea fate ha scntns.

Anil we'd rnlijr n.t complain
But for ono who win form .nil us

fcerapblaA's ulitu Jane!
Small la Scraphlna's r(st-r- .

l yjnwobt, or thTcnlKMit:Iluu lr ilniro. she's n l.rb.trr,"
Full of nolo mi'l tliir shout.

Often vrhi.-- I'll vi n ly whisper,
k'sito Jn.

In run that lntnilln;rllp;r,
b':niplilna's sUur Juno.

Whrti wc In the iranl n wawler,
Jntt to view tn? plant von know,

A our w,inl nro jf fonU-r- ,

Au! mr liivclnii I n-;- h !o!
In flu- - rnho. tm'r n intuit-- ,

l.lko a tltill thni' yoiio innnc;Thn I rI I'd Ilk- - tostmnjrlo
HcrBpbina's aimer Jane.

When I next IxrhnM hr Hsrum,
At her I will m-k- n prinr.

Ami l'llay: When you iret bljrjrcr.
Von won't like this rt or tiling!

ContHnir bit it l.r T ctHti-nc- c

Doti'tjou IriU-rru- Hfc'uln;
When I'm hcrujtist keen your (!it nice,h'craphlna'H lister Jane?"

JiiU'lm Fun

COL. BROWN, TI!KMIMl.tEAIlER.
Colonol Percy ) frown is a ni.ir Jiian.

His neighbor will tell yon no. and be
hai c on admitted it himself, in ed

momenta. He is a stock-broke- r.

with a I ne o 1 cc, corner of (but
we won't give it away.) The office U
n womlcnully desirable situation in a
business iwiint of view, and only has
one drawba k. and Ihat is, its ntlr.ict-ivene- ss

for all species of agents and
high toned peddlers.

ifain or shine its doors nre bedeged
by the festive canvasser. Rook agents,
lightning-ro- d I ends, chrotno peddlers,
p.uno bores, Rible sharks, all seem to
ili.-cov-er an unaccountable fascination
about this particu'ar olliceand it genial

.proprietor. Whether it is the oflico
itself, or tlio artistic manner in which
the Colonel I lull's them o r that consti-title- s

the attraction, is a onc-tio- n. but
the charm is there, notwithstanding.

Colonel Rrown was formerly a drum-
mer, and takes an enormous pride in
Iim knowledge of human nature. He
claims that he can si.e anybody up,
from a serio-comi- c variel -- .singer to a
Hilltop in the Me hodist Chun-li- . He
has made ascientilic .study of agents in
particular, and claims to know the tribe
in all its branches At the distance of
twenty feet he can tell what a man is
sdling, and within fifty cents of his
weekly wages.

At a five-minn- te conversation with an
agent, he will be prepared to tell you
where that agent was born, his name,
address, exact salary per week, views

n mc tanll question, and in fact almost
anything you desire lo know about him.

IIo has got this down to an incredibly
fine point, and often amuses his friends
by his .sharp guesses at the article the
agent is going to show him. before the
latter has commenced his rgmarole.

r instance, if a youngnum, in a soiled
uit and clean paper collar, comes in.

with soap .smeared on his coat, and a
yellow handle peeping from beneath his
coat, Rrown will wink n' It's friends
and then shout "No. joung man. it's
no go; ou can't sell me a patent. eUra,
silicon platc,reversibleclothes-wringcr- ,
with japanned hinges, and jeweled
monkey-wrenc- h, warranted to make the
clothes durablesow stray buttons on,
and do tho work of sixteen servant-girls.- 1'

After n silly 1 ke that, it is, indeed, a
hardened agent who doesn't blush like
a girl, fall over two spittoons, and
hunt for out-- d ore at a Maud S. speed.

Tho other day Colonel Percy was
amusing a parfy of friends in this
fashion, and had successively paralyzed
an agent for iron sinks, a'book-agen- t
and a ligiitniuir-ro- d highwayman, when
tho door opened and a young man in a
white cravat and black suit entered,

--eairying two books tinder his arms.
Co onel Perev'.s evo almost fell nut

from tho magnitude of the wink he gave
Ins friends, as he remarked in an uiider--
tone:
which
fltronf "

Just got on to tho stvlc in
I will "nulverie th.it" Hihln

The young man approached, and
when ho got within ten feet of the

group, the Colonel gathered
himself and his eloquence tip in a heap,
ami precipitated himself on the unlucky
object of his ridicule in the following
fashion: --No. sir, 1 don't want a Bible
with 112.000 double, lleoeed-linc- d.

single and dou'de reversible
pages, bound "n pure Turkov morocco
and gold-plate- d hinges; with engraving
by tho old masters, and nickFe plated
fly leaf-d- irt cheap at $U- - buy one foryour poor relations, etc. eta. etc. You
mat bo the only able-bodie- d member
out of a family of thirty-seve- n bovs and
girls your parents may be deaf ami
dumb, blind and paralyzed I suppose
they aro Rible agents of vour appear-
ance usually do have parents with some
such complaint This may bo so. but
still I am obliged to say no to your
trilling request, although I assure you
it cute a large slice oil my heart-strin- gs

to bo obi ged to do to." n
The Colonel "paused in expectation of

sccingthe suppo'od Rible vender turn
cverj' color in the rainbow, stammer a
lew apologies, and slink o:I as though
he had fallen into somebody's slop-bar-re- L

But he didn't Ho looked as though
he thought the Colonel was hopeleslv
cra'y; and the rest of the crowd no bet-
ter, and as soon as ho could recover
breath, replied, in an indignant tono:
"Who do you think I am? 1 am not

Oh! you aro not a Riblo agent"
blurted out the Colonel. who didn't pro-
pose to see his reputation for human
nature suffer in this and to loso
the half dozen bottles of champagne
which he had bet his friends on tho re-
sult, 4I suppose not. I might havo
known that you were introducing Zo-
roaster's patent g, auto-
matic encyclopedia in twentv-eigh- t
Volumes, bound in sheen, and iilnnTm.
ated in fifteen colors, with articles by
tho leading lights, of th; galaxy of
science, and a preface by Trof. Jumbo,
K tt. & X. G. K O. T. Price $234.
with liberal discount to bald heads and
brokers.' The Colonel paused in
triuniDh, and smacked his lips as ho
thought of the champagne. The visitor
seemed to grow wild as he stammered:

"I didn't come hero to be insulted, Iam not a "
44 Oh. you aro not." broke in the Col-

onel, thororghly aroused. 4You are
not a book agent, then; perhaps you
i !, ueny uiat, you nave come to askme to su' scribe to a fnnd for tho pur-pose oteiviliring the women of the fiji

"Certainly, sir," said tho visitor,
with deep indignation. "I am""Not.even a solicitor." veiled the
S""b ',hi8, head swam-- and ho

clincbediis hands for a dying effort.44le I wish to inform you that 1 don'twaat a nickle-plate- d, gold-jointe- d, non-combusti-

lightning-rod- , which is re-
versible both ways and can be taken
down and used as a fishing-ro- d. I don't
want to aobflcribe liberally foe the bene-
fit of the descendants of. the people who
lost their lives in the Deluge. I k have
airefiormmis supply of perfumed soap
aad combination pocket-comb- s. My
piano gives good satisfaction, and. you
caa't sell sse one of your patent Wise--
leas. easy-ruBBin-g. child can-manage- -it

style.. 1 doa't desire to have any meas
ure taken for glove fitting shirts with
mirror is the back. My life is insured
ia every Life lasuraneo Company is the
world, aad ay house ditto, for four
times Ks valve, so you can1 1 get a policy
oatofiBe. I have read 'Jumping Jum-l-;

ot, Jwe JuneberrieV and don't

wink to nlncr!ne foracopr. Idott't
wish to take twents; thousand drilars'

I vortb of stock in il to company wiuca
will unlcruk to prop the Rrooklin
briilgo from beneath w th iwles. f take
seventy newspaper and don't wish an-
other. I don t want any lottery ticket,
or tickets to the benefit of Count RIow-har- d,

the great actor. Jn Xact
The Colonel pawed for breith. con-

scious that some one of hi courteous
gucsc jiad hit its victim where h
HveL

Tho latter appeared deeply insultcil.
:s he said, in an undertone: "How dm
you insult mc in this faiJfon! I have
nothing to do with any of the thing
3'ou mention."

"Then who the dickens are your"
gasped out the Colonel, thoroughly non-
plussed.

" I am the new rnini-ter,- " dd the
visitor, quietly: " and your wife ent me
to you for the key of the parsonageT"'1

If you desire to test the rehtit'e hard-
ness of your heal with the Colonel' In

paper-weigh- t, just ask him for a
receipt by .which you can tell the differ-
ence between a lightning-ro- d liend and
a Rible agent at sight The Judge

m m

The President's Houm.

McmlKrs of the Cabinet and a few
others have been- - admitted to ace the
new decorations in certain rooms at the
Kxccutive Mansion which havo been
closed since early in the antumn. In
the East Room, in which th curtain.!
and lurniture were renewed last c.ir.
nothing has been done, except to put
down a new carpet. This is an .x-minst- cr

and was ordered from huropn
e pressly for this purpose, as a sulii-cie- nt

quaniit' to cover this room in
any pattern of line goods could not bs
found in New York, for it requires over
four hundred yards of carpet for it.
Tho pattern of this carpet is too small
and its colors too dull to be suitable in:
so immense an apartment The figurcy
are so su all tlj.it they seem indi.st uctl
defined, but the decorator in charge
told me that was because any marked
desigu in so vast a room must neces
sarily be .so often repeated us to bo-co-

wearisome to the eye. The
colors are such as are seen In an Eat
India rug.

The Green Parlor, which was entirely
refurnished remains the same.
The Rlue Room is now furnished in
robin' blue, which looks green by
tras-lig-ht All the wood-wor- k about tho
doors and windows, including the windo-

w-blinds, is now of this shade. Tim
material upholstering tho sofas and
chairs, of which the frames ate the
suno gilt ones ued before but re-
touched, is a pale shade of the robin's-eg- g

blue silk canvas, with gold warp.
Tho cu'ta'ns. of the same silk canvas,
havo an olive plush bo.dcr about two
3'ards deep. These are fastened back
with silk momiu cloth and plush loops.
The carpet is an Axminster, with p le
blue ground and small figures. The
walls are a pale shade of robiu's-eg- g

blue, with a dado in a deeper shad.
The fringe, which is very beautiful. Is
of silver and colors in relief. Circular
sconces about three feet in diameter of
opa'cscont glass arc fastened to fie
walls, from which extend gilt b anches
with several gas-burner- s. These
sconces are par icularly effective on the
blue walls. Tho ceil nir in this, as in
all the newly-finishe- d rooms, U strik-
ingly beautiful. It is a combinat on of
eli uses Mid "shields on lined in relief
withsilvo" bauds inside. Tho shields
are in colored me'als on circles inclos-
ing a gold ground. Around the fire- -
pbice aro blue opa esccnt glass tiles.

The most striking feature of the red
parlor is tho mantel and tho firo-plac-c,

which are wholly now. The hearth is
of English earthenware tiles, a "tea-po- t
brown." Tho mantel is mahogany.
Tho fire-plac- e is bordered by brass
moldings, outsido of which is a wide
border of square glass tiles, set in
squares over metal, which reflects the
light O tsido the border is a richly-carvo- d

mahogany frame, with a narrow
shelf at tho top. Abo c this is a row of
square panncls ot Japanese leather, just
beneath the upper mantel-shel- f of ma-
hogany, which shelf is ten feet long.
The columns supporting this at each
end are of rriahognny and roprcsent the
Roman fasces. These rise from the lloor
and, with the long shelf described, foim
three sides of a very largo rectangle,
with the fire-plac- o in the center. The
mirror covers the remainder of the wall
to the ceiling. The walls are of a terra-
cotta red and the dado a crimson brown..l"l a

iiko a copper peacn tree s leaves m
autumn. '1 he ceiling is very beautiful
The central' design is stars in coprcr
and silver, both in the same style. Tho
furniture and curtains are red, the same
as last year. They aro of a rich plush.

Tho state dining-roo- m has pale buff
walls and ceiling. Tho curtains arc of
green satin, with gold cornices. The
glass doors leading into the conserva-
tory, one on each side of tho fire place,
where the windows were, aro a pleasing
addition to this room. Plants show
through them to advantage. The cor-ridorn- as

its walls now of a golden olive.
llie niches aro lined with mottled gold
paper, against, wnicn icrns and palms.
in ino ma:oiica vases set on marble

well.pedestals in the niches, will show
The coiling is a light ivory "round.

uu iueuauuns ana panels oroKcn up
with tracery of gold, silver, and brass.
Below the friez.e is a border of perfor-
ated brass from India. Tho brass
screen separating this corridor from the
square vestibule without is to be filled
in with opales'ent glass and jeweled
glass, instead of the figured-groun- d

glass it has had so long. H'asKina on
Cor. riilculclphia Times.

The Fox and the Fowls,

A Fox who had gorged himself with
three Fowls was silting in a fence cor-
ner with a disgusted foo'c on his Face
when along came a Peasant who said.

"Tho only think I have against you
is that you steal my Fowls."

44 If that's all we can be Friends," re-
plied the Fo.v.

"How?"
44 Why, I am ready to promiso that I

will never again disturb tho neaco of
your Hen-Roos- t"

"Honest?"
"Honestlnjun." said Reynard, as he

laid his paw on his stomach!
Two davs afterward the feasant was

crossing his Fields when ho suddenly
came upon the Fox devouring one of his
t nest Hens.

"Ha! but it is scarcely forty-ei"- ht

hours since you promised to let rov
Foxvls alone!"'

'Yes, I know." replied Reynard as
he gulped down a leg; " but just then I
was stuffed with Chicken and could
hold no more."

MORAL.
Don't expect that what a man prom-

ises on a full stomachwill be carried out
on an empty one. Detroit Free lYess.

PrcsenriBg Glassware.

Almost every drawing-roo- m nowa-
days has a lamp of some rich design
upon the center-tabl- e, and to careful
housekeepers it is a vexed problem how
to keep lamp-chimne- ys from cracking.
The Diamond is a Leipsic journal devot-
ed to glass matters, and from that we
clip the following bit of useful informa-
tion: "Place the tumblers, chimnevs, or
vessels which you desire to keep'from
cracking in a pot filled with ooW" water
nd a Uttle cooking salt; Uow the mixt-

ure to boil weU over a fire, aad thencool slowly. Glass treated in this warw saw not to crack, even if exposed to
,vV Duuc wugj m temperature.
Chimneys become very durable by thig
process, which may also be extended tocrockery, stone-war- e, porcclaia, etc,
The process is simply one of aaaealiar,and the slower the process, especially
the cootinrporUoa at-fect-rve

wilibethe worJc CoUet iuU.

Tte LtlVs in tf!rU.
Th "xle s atero of RnsI ! far Ie

cruel aa is butler in pverj way Iban
th; si stem prartice-- l in the otfiet
countries. Of c r c. there at: In-

stances of great bar h p and wrong at
time, but as h genia? rule one will
f.ntl the prisoner in J? bcria more coti-ten'e- d.

b tcr totted, aad belter re-
formed than thoc of the bet of
"model priOB," a they call them,
cither in th s country or Kunnx. In
dealing w th criminals, the Russian
ft'overnnient has lo act as I el tt can
for the good of the coti nriait. in gen-
eral. If there an.' nke ihood of thj
criminal luring re ortucd in pr-on- s o;
Iiouaji of cone-J- i u at home he it not
transported to Si eria. unle-- s his of-fen- vr

be of a character tint demand
such a course; but if. after reealcl im-
prisonment In the lotat pr.wai, he Is

--notTct reformed, then he I banished
to Siberia and the community are rid
of a corrupting rne:nter of socjtv,
whilo another tin t is sent u
assist in dcr loping th- - rcourccj
of Asiatic Rtiis.a. which tandj
in great need of population.
Rut in orler to brc tnunjrtirted to
Si' er a a jwrson nt-e- d not be gu Ity of
an o "ense agiin-- t the laws of the land,
for then: are thouauds in that deaolile
country who h vc be n guilt of noth-
ing but ineurri-- lh' enm ty of i

acquaintance, or i th turbulent state
in which i'.ussia i at present the slight-
est suspicion that a man belongs to the
Nih li.t pariv is u'lici-n- l to caue his
arrest and fn c.se circumstanti il rvi- -

I'
dence Is su'licicnt insure his 'ran-por-titi- on

without public trial, and often
w.tliout it s friends ever beantig of his
arrest Then, aga n, if a man n Russ a
be idle and drunken a d will n t pav
his taxes or support his wife and fami-
ly, but leaves this to be done by his
neighbors, the commune in which he
lives meet in their village Parliament
vote the man a nuLane, and adjudge
that he be ent at their expense to
Siberia. Of course this judgment is
submitted to a higher tribunal be'ore
lnjing carried out. but unless just causa
for its reversal bo shown, it iscontirmed.
He is then taken to Siberia, not to be
imprisoned, but to gain his livelihood as
a colonist.

It is a common error to suppose that
all. or most of the Hberiaa exiles, are
political offenders. The fact is that this
lass of criminals forms but a small pcr-entag- e

of them. Twenty per cent, are
sent there charged with no part cular
oflenie. but by the modus operandi ex-
plained before, for being a public
nuisance. TheTe are upwards of thirty
crimes, for the commission of one or
more of which a man may be trans
ported. This list includes nearly every
kind o: olteiise, from murder down to
petty thieving, being without a pas --

port not renewed, nttemptcd suicide,
insult horse s'ealing, roguery, debt,
smuggling and the like. Tho great
class of exdes nro nothing more nor less
than ordinary criminals, such as aru
found in every prison of every country.
The sentences of exiles vary widely, ac-
cording as they are condemned to one
or the other of two classes, iz.: those
who lose all thoir rghts and those who
lose only a portion of them. The for-
mer class aro in an unenviab'e position.
If a man has a title or official rank. he is
degraded. An exile's marr age rights are
broken, so that the wife is free to marry
another. Neither h's word norhis bond
is of any value I Ic can own no property
nor do anything legal in Irs own name.
In prison he wears convict's clothes and
has his head shaved. If the xile be a
woman, she cannot marry after her re-

lease from prison until by good conduct
she has placed herself iu a cortiin
category; and. whether man or woman,
the proscripts may at any moment, if
tho auth rit es see lit. be thrown into
prison again, even though they have
served their time and are living" as col-
onists. In fact, they loso all their
rights as subjects and almost as human
beings, tliough tliey mav appeal to
the law if gros ly wronged. Rut
in case they bo "murdered, little
trouble is expended to ferret out
the murderer. Tliough an exile"
marriage rights are broken, the
wife of an exile ami their hildren
can accompany the eo'ivict to
Siberia and take up their abode
thc:c, and the Government pays
the cost of traveling and sus-
tenance. If, however, the convict be the
wire, the husband has to bear all coiits
for hinisolf should he decide to accom-
pany her. The consequence is that by
far a less number of husbands accom
pany their wives into voluntary exile
than wives their husbands. "Those
criminals who only lose some of their
righ s lose only part of their privileges,
and arc settled in Siberia, t get theit
living in any way troy aro able. Ihey
may, however, first have to set vc a term
in prison: or, again, they may be

live in their own house and
give a portion of their time to ( overn-me- nt

work. As a rule they are f.rst
condemned to serve a certain time to
confinement, with or without labor. If
they behave well they are a lowed to
live" outside of the prison with their fatn-ili- c

, but are not released from their
share of the Government work until the
t mc for their liberatlo i has arrived.
Some of the female prisoners arc given
out in service to favored civilians, where
they serve out their time, subject how-
ever, to Government inspection.-Avio- or

Cor. San Francisco Chronicle.

Books vs. the Powers of Observation.

It was lately remarked in theso col-
umns that one of tho dangers attendant
on education was that it might lessen
men's powers of observation. There is
no doubt, we apprehend, that this pos-
sibility docs exist. Rookishncssand ab-
sence of mind aro no new faults among
students. Among the more cultivated
classes thny have, indeed, been for a
considcra'de time in process of diminu-
tion, and the last half-centur- v more nar--
ticularly has seen a great change in this
respect, inysicai science has roused
students, who in former ages would
have been abstract thinkers and nothing
more, to careful and steady observation
of external things. Facilities of trav-
eling have acted as another stimulus in
the same direction; and the love of
nature has been a power over sentimen-
tal minds, and has led them insensibly
from a quiet enjoyment of their sur-
roundings to more active investigation.
So that altogether the classes which at
the present day have the advantage of
the higher education are far more ob-
servant than were their forerunners of
three or four centuries ago; and, though
even now many of tho mathematicians
and philosophers who walk the streets

" uuivere ues ve largely ia a
mood of abstract thought, we must be
careful or finding undue fault with this,
for the inward eye has some claims not
lightly to be despised. But, with re-
spect to the mass of the nation, the
question we have raised is one tht do.
serves a good deal of attention. Popular
education is still in the bookish stage;
and. without complaining of what is in-
evitable, we may and ought to inquire
whether literary study does now in the
lower ranKs promote that vice of inob-
servance which it certainly promoted in
the higher ranks a century or two ago.
Equally we hava to Inquire whether the
virtue which is the converse of thm
error may be fostered; whether and
how the stady of books may be made to
minister to powers of direct observation.
Instead of being advene to tbem.aad
to assist in the gemeral bnainesa of life.
FepJr Sdatft Monthly.

lira. John Kreider, ef Leamaa
Place. Pa., has prepared an album, con-tami- ng

locks of hair from the heads of
1, 104 of her relations and friends- - Each
r'nglat is held in Its place by a piece of
ribSan, with (be mum- - the 'down
written beneath.

ASH UTEEAET.

- H, A. forftVd. v n of th-- la Prr-idc- nt

ha Ixvpn choi to be ai editor of
ihe WHl ams Collrge Alirtrsm.

-- !. Chamberltn. the Americas
bo.-tiji-y m Knglaa I. ha captured Sir
Ma v 1 hompton. and hii income of
tluaOQiaycar- -

- C amah, to ell known lo tie rra-i-r- n

of lYtrifjgsr,De Ife and Trar-cU- ."

n dcaiL He wjw oae of the iwra
with I jv ngX ne wjje i be dlrd.

- It i the op moa of Ktangeltft
Rarne that Mr. Moudr U making more
(. hn tians tbaa any man liring. and
Mr Ingersoil more intidc . .V. K
Tona.

Mr. Ray. the first wi-na- n wh went
to Leadville, dog in lh -- mine. cmrrd
the p aias as a cout. Usolc n wah ng.
an I now has a fortune of J,0'X,.0,JL
cyan Frrmriso C.rmit!r.

There is a general opinion that
I Helens jopulanly Is waning. It mar
bo. but with n the twelve tears that
ba e passed since his dratn about 4.1.-t- )

of h-- s works have been svhl in En-elan- d

alone. "Pickl k" heads the
"The Tale of Two Cities' Is

lowes- t- Qu&igo IkruUL
The Attorney General of Ifuebc?,

Mr .Jo-ep- h Alfred Moueau. recently
appointed a gentleman a Justice of the
IVa c. ami o1 cially noti ying him,
wrote; "As I have Lcen informed that
a certain number of tho whom I have

j raLs-- d to the position of J. P. are
dead and tuned tou will be kind
enough to lot me know before ten days
whether you are dead or alive. In cae
you do not reply within the next ten

!dasvou will t; considered aa Lelnj?
I dea.0'

Henri Comte de Htz Jatne. who is
viiting San Francisco, claims to bo a
direct defendant of Jntne5 the Second.
II m ther. a real married a
I rcneh nobleman. The Count who is
a Lieutenant In the Second Regimen of
French l'ragoou. sai that America is

the bel place in the vtorld to make
money, the tnot charming ti'at'e in the
wor.d for the to rist atid the most ad-
mirable place in the world lor the
sport-ma- n ' He has been hunting tho
butlalo and griz ly for three months.

Miss Royle, whowathe
leading spirit in organizing the "Liter-
ary SocicU- - of ahington" at Mrs.
D.di'gren's home, is the daughter of an
old naval officer, h(s ecccntrtcit.
w is to name his children for whatever
I ort or place he was in at the time of
their birth. Hence oneol his daughters
was named ceana. being born while
he was among the South Sea Inlands,
and another Pacifica, for the same
reason. A ?on he named .Juan Fer-
nandez, because ho had lieon visiting
that island just l ofore the child was
born. Mi.s Esmeralda was born in
hpain and spent her childhood at Ma-
deira. tltcnyu 'J win.

- Frank Lombard, a well-know- n ca.n-paign-.-in-

of ( hicago, whose death
w:i" recently announced, left his wife
and daughter pennilexs. So long ago as

H"1 Fran was s nging at political
gatherings, and in the days of the war
no public assemblage in Chicago was
comp'eto without him. Ho went to
Vic'btirg w th the Sanitary Commission
iu If'', and sang "Old had'." 'The
Slar-Spangl- Rainier" "John Rrown"
and other patriotic ongs to the bois in
the fold. During the Lincoln-McClel-la- n

amp lign n IS i I be aug at hun-
dreds of nice ings in Illinois, and iu the
congress o..al and pres dent al cam-p- a

gns s nee that tune his voice has al-

ways Lccu heard. Cuayo Xcirs.

1IU.M0R0US.

They tell of a woman who simply
loo' sat food and her hunger is appealed.
Make a splendid wVu for a poor man,
in thoe days ofjiigh prices.

Voting housewife: "What miser-
able little eggs! You must really tell
them. .'ane. to let the huu sit on them
a little longer, or we must change our
grocer."

A I'oston man has discovered a way
of running sewing machines by hot air.
Wo can lurni?h him plenty of ninety-eig- ht

degrees in the shade next sutn-ner- .-

Ihtroit Fro; I'nsf.
The town of Paris, Tex., has raised

a potato five feet lonir. The Colorado
beetle hasn't heard of that fadiiouablc
summer resort When it docs we shall
read of a potato bug to match.

--- A Philadelphia man has invented a
doll wh eh creeps, sings and. if wound
up at ncd-tim- c will ell like a wild In-

dian rijrht in the middle of the night.
The I'hiladelphia X:trs man advises all
young fellows contemplating matri-
mony to buy one each and seohow they
like it.

N ne tenths of the crime of tho
world is perpetrated after Mindown. and
if the Society for the Prevention of
Crime is sincere in its work, it will im-me- d

ately askCongre-- s to enacLi law to
prevent the sun going down before ten
o'clock p. m. --AorriitowH Herald.

A Falling out once Occurred be-

tween the Stomach and the Other Mem-
bers of tho rod whereupon an Illness
of all Fnsitcd. ""Sec. now." said the
Other Members, " what a Rlaraed Fool
you are. for Instead of 4 cingthe Healthy,
Comfortable stomach you once Were,
you are Now red it nd lo tho Mortifica-
tion of Keep ng Cases fora Drug Store."
I'cnvcr Tribune-Prime- r.

Scene on railroad platform at
Ilcntelbcnr. Traveler to
student "Sir, vou arc crow

university
mg; keep

back, sir." U- - S.. f ercely, "Don't
you like it? Allow me to tell you that
I am at your service at any time and
place." Traveler, benignantly: "Oh.
indeed: that is very kind of you. Just
carry this sachcl'to the hotel." De-
troit Free Prcs.

Mrs. L, F. M. What is the best
baking-powder- ? We don't exactly
know, n a am. The

is a eood one. and the
Gabriel's Trump" isn t half bad.

There's the "Oit-Up-and-U- it" how
w'.ll that do for you? Or, would vo 1

like the " Grain Elevator?" To "tell
you the truth. Mrs. L. F. M.. plain ed

yeast is good enough for us.
B t f you must two unnatural means
to make your bre d rise, we'll send you
some of the poe.rs we get. They "are
liht enough, in ad conscience- - 'ihick.

Beware ef (he Cloak.

A scientist, in the interest of married
men and the oppressed of all nations
has advanced a new idea that will till a
want long felt, and afford all men who
take advantage of it immediate relief in
this hour of their affliction. He.-vav-s

these new fur-line- d circulars are un-
healthy and should be abolished. It
appears that the fur-line- d cloak has the
same etlect on a woman as a diamond
pin on & man's shirt bosom has on the
man who wears it. A man with a dia-
mond pin on cannot have his coat bat-ton- ed

up. for fear the pin will not show,
and in nine cases out of ten unless he is
careful to wear a sheep-ski- n protector,
he catches an awful cold and is liable to
die. More has been written by scien-
tists and meJical men upon the folly of

carng uumoaa pins on me stun iront
than upon any other of the modern
fashions to which mortal man i ad-
dicted. And it seems the far-line- d

cloak is also a worm that is gnawing at
the bud of our beautiful types of woman-
hood, aad making consumptives out of
them. The troub.e is a woman is boand
to have about five or six buttons of her
fur-line-d clcak unbuttoned at the bot-
tom so the cloak win blow back and ex-
pose the fur. Bat women seem deter-
mined, in the face of aU this testimony,
to stick to the for-1'n- ed cloak and braveuean in enc of its most horrid forma..
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eten rx? to ooM or t N:
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cr
ur r

irorr." Atnl i!i ce th trtllo !? "

tlrriaj u,i a v j pake to mlcTe tcr foct-tnj-

"Ik hiw. Urn." b went on, pau.inj with
the other (hIk'W u ter band. "U.t h? he's
there w th the Uy . awful haul ncier to

pro-- ! cut trhm the uthcrt !v It 1.V.
m an, ami Jik hair be(n;r mean." n--l bc
tuaz the fit o l.tto tit ita ttiib ;tnt
that It went orr on tbr nwr

'What arc ym tMHRlat; about o torf"
a?krd ler Mother frwn tho next n-oa-i.

"Oh, nnthinc 1 wit thlnUinr, tDOther,"
hc anenl Ant she we ttua thlnVIn;

"What rmtil tt, wouM Ue to hae
tome place Jut u ilraiant, anl warui,
anil frc-- .lan nieit li-e.-" Alice

Clmt at thl thought.
" It can't te l.erc at home, r me tt taket
muih iiwinrr l" have It rni anlitiit;

aifl brsi.le., hl fr rn( woulln't Irel frr t
come, ml it w.11 tl ho lonely for film.'

" Allre, what are you muttering about l"
calleil .Mr- -. lUwmn.

'No'hliii tiiulher; I'm oaljr rnak ng a
plan

"If I could et Ikk1;s ami IaIKr,,, fbc
vent on. clo.ln the ilor anil atartlu t.tr
tho kitchen, " but Jack wa too tlrr.t to read
11 uch."

Jsudilenlr a new thought ttruck her, ant
he stood In the mLldle ot the kitchen like a

statue.
I wonder I do wooder, whr nlare

couldn't bj tliel a rwtn aomewhere! I be-
lieve i"Myle would heliif thef onlr thoiiKht
Ikow coo.1 It wouM In lor bnjl 'IhitwouM
le Bjileinld!' An 1 hc looked any thing but
a atatun now, lor nhc lalrlr Jun;ied up nd
down with dciizht at the thought.

"I don't upK I can do much alone."
lie ft id later, as t'ic plan crew more Into
hape; but it'- - for Jjck, and that'll hel'i

me talk to jwple, I'm nurc, and at leant I
cin try."

She did try. Without troubling her moth-c- r
with her planfor -- be knew lie would bj

worried and think of u dozen objection to 1

In licrdcllcalu tato of health, Alice hur-
ried thruucti with her work, put on her
thing, and went to call Ami oa Mr. ntltti, a
grocer. She hap enc to know that al the
bark of .Mr Miiiih'a store wan a room opci-luj- f

on a tide at reel, which he had for ncrly
rented for a cobbler's uliop, but which vn
now empty.

Alicc'it hctrt llutterel wildly a moment,
when ti tood tiefore tlie grocer in hi pri-
vate olllce, where fthe wai scit when bo
askrl of the clerk an Interview with .Mr.
Smith.

" You are Haw-so- daughter, I hclfere."
wis .Mr. Smith' greeting.

"Vcs," Mid Alice, I arn Alice lton.mnd you'll th'nk I am cr.tr, I'm afnld, when
I tc 1 my errand." she went on, tremb'lngly
"Hut O Mr. Smith! if you remember my fat
cr before before''

I do. chlliL" said tho gn-ocr- , kin lly, mj-!ol- ng

sh" had come to ak for lirlji.
"Tlien you'll not wonder." hc went on

bravely, that I am going to try crcrj nay to
save my nro'iier."

"I your brother In danger" ankct Mr.
Smith. "And what can I do!"

"He is In ilansrtnV' said Alue, eirnctly,
"of doing jtiit as father did, and so r- - lot
of other t)ys, and what you can do is to let
me hate Johnson's old hop, free of rent for
a little while, to try sn cxpirlmeat If I can
get help." ahc added warmir

"Uutwbat will yon do? I don't nn ler
stnd,"j!d Mr. Smith.

" What will I do! Oh, I'll try to make a
place as pleasant as Mason's sa oon, that
hsn't co-- t anyth.ng, and I'll trr to get even

boy and young man togo there nit to
Mason's. If they could have a nice warm
place of their own, Mr. Smith, don't you
think thrjr would go there!" she asked anr-I01- 1

sly.
"I don't know but they would," sal I the

grocer; but It's an experiment I d n't ee
where you'll get things to put I or your
tire, or anvthlng to make it rival Maou.
Ilowcvcr, I'm bmy now, and can't talk 1110 e,
and as vou arc in rarncl nd the raue
goo,l, 111 let yon have the room to trr the
plan."

Oh, thank vou!" cried Alice.
"Here's the key " t king that article down

frr.m a nail. "Sai o in rc cblhL. I couldn't
rent It this winter anyway," a she tried to
speak.

Alice walked out with her precious key.
feeling as If the whole thing was doue. Hut
ft was far fro u that.

Her next visit she hal carefnlly planned
the 11 all out ra to msn who sold wod,
for in that village wood was the only furl.

-- Tills man, .Mr a us, n d a son who
was somewhat dilpated; therefore he was
ready to Ilten pitlently U AI.cc's plea-ling- ,

and to help In any really prart cai
plan. He llstcne! Interestedly and irom-Isc- d

to give a corl of cut wo-n- j to l- -j;

n with, and If It proved a succrss, to give
enough to run the fire-plac- e thre was no
stove all the evenings of that winter.

Next, Alice went to the finet hon fn the
village, where lived Mrs. Burns, a weilthy
lsdy whose son was wild and gre her anil-ct- v.

"She mut pity mother and me." thought
Alice, as she walked np the broad walk to
th house, "a-n- l I'm sure she'll help."

She d.d-- She was surprised at Alice's
bravery, but warmly approved of her pi in.
"You'll want books and pirr." sle saM.
"and you must have hot coffee alwavs rctdv."

I hadn't dared thl .k of o much.' sail
Alice.

Hut you must hare coffee," rcreated Mrs.
Barns "or they'll miss their beer too much,
aad yon must charge enoath to par for It,
siy two cents a cup; I think tt cou.d bmsde
lor mat."

"But then we roust have sjrae oee to make
It," sa d Alice, thoaghtfn'Ir.

"Tes" said Mrs. Bs.rns,. "and I think I
know the very woman Mrs. lart. S&e l
poor, and I know she will be glad, for a little
wares (which I shall pay her), to spend her
evenings there, making coffee. She's a Jolly
sort of s person, too, and I think would be
just the one to make the boys feel at borae."

"And TH da more." wen: 01 the kind-heart- ed

wocaan. "I'll give voa as
book-cas-e I have up stairs, and jorac

books to start a l.brary. Other Lad Irs will
give Toa more, aad voc'll have It fall, so
ioabt."

After leaving Mrs. Bums Alice's wore was
GBBck easier, for that lady cave ber a little
aabsKtiptloa book ia which sse entered Mr
Sadth'sttftof therooai rent, Mr. WillUm'
gift of the wool, and her own, of the hire of
a woBBin to tenia l:, a book-cas- e with a dozen
books, asd two comfortable ckalrt.

8ae called at Beanj eTerr house la the ge

aad alaost arerj oae gave sotaetk ag.
SeTcral gave took, two or taree others
agreed to send t&eir weekly pipers waen taej
hatl read taes. maay rave ose chair eaea.
three or foar gave plana tables; aae back-axati- 03

aad checkers -- nd two or thrre
brcatcbrosos fortae wa4s. were rraalse.

Ked prist crtabss for the wiadows, aad
csas and aaacers for lie cosTee. otae frosa
tha village store-keepe- r; a tea-kett- le to taag
over tae ire, aad a tta reaVe-po-c, eas e frosn

hs aaop; caeap daMU ia-po-os zresss
tae Jeweler; twoeepiea of tae daily paper,
aad rreeafee of lou d ezcaacages trtrm tae
editor ot tae osly paper.

fas tact, a aert at eatkaasaaa seeded to be
roased esi tae saee, sad fees Alice weat
Kisae taat aigat her little book, aad a Xst of
fciraitareT.eoBk to ssake the rosw as ptca-a- at

a raaU ae desired.
TaeBexidajwaaqahesskMssT. Taewcxa-a-a

Mrs. Bsraa aaAeaaaged casac to pat tfse
roosa ixerder, aad after t aad a taoraacB
acraaamz. AUre west ost to coL'ect tae far
attam. Tae Tfllajps expreaaassa, ark evaed
aaaasVearf. had ,asersbad ate aerviea is
tae pass, aaaTAlks "waM aiaa, baefcia
bbCassaalaswrBpta4ruta.
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j UA. , ttr tlfmrrt.
it'll r.vrrr rowg. woce 1; iteae ltr la

Ut j tov t. bx n l ritmr, AHc ii IU d
10 nr iaa ntrjin or Sjtl, tt tl Urr

a glit. th"kCe ri"tr, nl Mr. Itn W

her ptaco. Tbra sb usll ta lit- - .krasr, wlrct thru w( uru thu MMt ttlfu t
lte-bkia- tk. and Jar lh th(M. ua lh
lab r n a carcUn wjr, at If ther r er
dcaulli Ictt thrm

Nr dl I h Jet Jip's forget abMi It ,s
often as enr a ek ihe went t ttt aMi
of those itt lulcrcUck iftil rrrrtot t -

ontherky t- -irr th t ha.J lirrst rdfrom asoilvr a fmh Ujk ormifun'. and
frwm a thint m n w grae, or a ;Mttr jtwl
to rot u; the wall

CoCee. and the thlugs to 1 ut In It, AUc
had no need to V for Ihe to ! tp
jtovm1 to ! riHVe than ettns!i tt t.y 11

Prompt y at hlf-M- l nib- - Ms. Jlit gatb-err- d

U. th thltlc. nd wImv1 lb cw tltKi, and a the cWk truck trn the f t
Oill lite fight and od ttte ibr

iml ;Tf dll thrlr tllent wurV. n I

tfofr tpring the ung mm grew .htm--lofowlug their comfort to chtrttv, . ihrr
agre" 1 a'nong thrm p ri wl! u w

wceklr lowanl rtp-i- e It a tml iodblntlng on tij one Unl neicy rr ry unf .
glad to do It. and br (M moan b-f-

another winter the rtitTce-roOs- u wnanlnde
pendent rtlabl Unisnt- -

The pjwerit was aiixng ths Ut of that
(own could on'y t- - tUl wars iftetwint,
ilicn It n found that riei'lr every unr i
Il d ;eit h' evening ttirrr hat trme 1
Mrher, lRi-- t rll'ret, while lbr wt j.ft-Icrri-

the siloon fl lnl ilruokrd' r
llrl cri'nlnats nd a ;- -l u;wn .cty

On Jsck hlinelfthe cJIect wsi. rerMj, the
r 0t itrlkinr. As Alter ha.1 tartd the
thing, he could ut tccllog it M Imins to tc that ihe !) htd a nice llmr and
also Ij kep order among Ihe i. lrs Hit
soon found that be wt a tort ot re. I

pollreman, alwtr re dy to tett e dirTictili r.and make the !v tbeiHtc e. It
nrcetaary, which It seldom wt.

Keeling the liHwtrtance of h s pitttinn and
influence bniighl ont In him a manltnett of
chtrctr b? hat nv-- r tfire tlwiwn, tut
w;,rn he a man In vean, no one coumI
have the s'ghrt Icar th-- t Jaok Utnwoulil fvrr lot ow In the downward le;t of
h s fit he-Al- l

thU he owed to thn fact that AltMt trlrit
wha. otsc girl could do.

It Is hkerwtr wo ttv
"How far that llttl candle Ibmwa hi
S shines 11 irol drct In a tiatitfhljr worl'L"

Ywlh'i C;nfcj.
Tcmpcraace Itcma.

Ciiicaco iit.M 51101-- 5 nro ttinkinp up
tbcir nccounLs for tbc vcar. It Is ?nu
that tbo tola! s.tlas for tfie year aitioutil
to sJI0.000.iXK). of wbicb .G.isj).(Xj(). or
tbrcc-tift- b. is prof'iU Subtract
tliN lat Kiim fnnn nr tax bill, arid it
will ruiiruMMil jtut nli.iltlio Ibjuor trnf
fir of the city &' tbo b.inl wurkiti;.
w1t citiciH. An oit so bi'iiino!int
tbcii. j;oo1 buiiic-- s "mon of (,'blcao?
Do you voluntarilv throw Into tbo tills
of 1, 00 snloon-kccjHjr- s $i(.).u)0
'Ilacrc arc cliari'lc tlcsinetl for tho
shelter ami maititonatirc of tbo unfort-
unate, the jvMr. ami tbc hclplcis which
aru Ianpiiahin,; for your bcucf.iotions.
Do vou ilotiWratcly prefer to minister
to that Institution which, a Mr. (Jl.id-"tm- e

.ay!. brings moni evil In it.s train
than the combined (Hstressct of war.
pestilence and famine' Chu-atj-o yttnal.

Voi'aiik thinking like nilly idiots,
when you say tlnrc is no danger In tbo
cup. "l know from the blood of fiio
fenerations of cider-ilrinki- n anceiUirs !

,n ... .1... a,.. . ..., . . .. .a. au ... ...1 'iii inj ti-ii- i. iiij iiuuri iiif:i v . in wois
tiling. There is not a .went of
that is not pleasant to inc. that would
not be a precious drop on my tonpio.
I.iHk at mc. Do I look like a "man iyto bo overcome by temptation' Diyoti
know my life' ",o back and loam it,
and M.--0 what 1 have aiifrvrod. ami yet i
avto vou. with this background of cri-de- nc

1 declare to jou. as I valne my
manhood, and my standing, and my
ou I, 1 would not ilaro to drink for thrvo

weeks a gloss of liquor a day. The
chasm 3awn, at our feet, at my fcrt.
Thoe who sav there i no danger In tho
first glass of liquor do not rocogtilxe tbo
perils of hereditary weaknes. H". .
11. Murray.

A COMMI55IOX was apjointel by the
city of Copenhagen to invest.gatfl and
report upon the saloons of that city.
This Commission has recommended that
no one should 1m; Hrencd to noil liquor
until he was thirtv five rears old. anil
then not unless he is pcv;ss4d of a
good character Commiion rrc-ommcn-

the reduction of the number
of the saloon, and also that tho City
Council should help po unianly any
persons who .should open J emperancs"
restaurant The Commission a'ao ed

that the .sale or firing of
liquor to minors and intoxicated per-ao- ni

be formldcn. and that when a
person shall be made intoxicated at
any public house the nubbcan shall see
him home in a closed carriage. Some
of thcae sngestions might be adopted
la the United States to advantage. .V.
H' Christian Adcocaic

Ketealesl la a Dream,

On the night of N'oTcnibcr T0 F. W.
Barker, of forth, had a drears
ia which he aaw year com distinctly
quoted at 48J ceata. aad was toil
to sell short what he was then hold-
ing long, lie wa Informed also that
48 cent was the lowest figure
year corn would reach this year-- Cora
waa then worth about CO cents. On the
following morniBjt he casae to the ety
aad related hi dream to several of ha
frtenda, acd advised them to sell their
year corn. It gradnally declined, an4 oa
the aaorniag oT December 15 the firrt
qootation on the board showed it to bo
worth 481. It only touched those ff&r
once, has been no lower, lie then
pat in aa order te fasay. It is now worth
52) cents. SsTreral persona to whosn Mr.
Barkerspoke on December 1 corroborate
his statesaent. Mr. Barker aars thai he
bad a aisnHar experience ahovt serea
yearn aco wheat he was Matching school
nearRosne. The place where a pair ot
pectadea which had been teat coald he

fosand was rerealed to him. and h
f94 them jsaK m k and hea shewn Is
hum ia the inmm. Be related his
dream to tae owatr of the spectacle he--t

are ha leohad fer them, aad tae owner
was wHhhn when he pnlsed thm
ofaanowhnak where ther were
erednp. Be arn he

net
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Dan

and

bis Wand U b tmthir aad trtad tmi
of the guts. Tr-t-t mlatr . n4
berpvi t r 4 t thi sr tsrtbo lvrl mutic. aad sec thtwaisi4
tbc rtHnkri i.

It s lfv than u-- a minutes rw m

catue tssok, one sbsi ot, ofcti
gon'. bis br gbt rs-- l itocklo; tw aid
hangng. hitats-- rsison'd fn 4 t
fixt mtb mutt l(s cskiM a tj tfs
doiH! so much m.vh f i amwi n
Inirt a tiruf ' ItsHth ltotl b.vl kl a

nputat4in fvr rarxwHl. be irW
baTc siifvli Uh1 t Ifssr hs Ur. ,

but, 1 fur biiti' A tttsKw hrtntlr lxr
nninr lived than this Mitif Ifs4stv
Msif, thl a stirw tJsJtn Mtnat,
ttiHob wor tlsat tbs; twrtbrT lrislrl
tbo Instant that bo luiut base a
ld4H

Hollo,' Im said. In br rs4dr-- t tn",
" oil may go at on to Hannah and
harbor put Mir otcrj lai mtl ta,
(ben you mat go to tui rwm and Uv
antil 1 rftinn."

Hut tiKittiitia.' alsl lbdlti. M fs
n aoulicr. bis lips trembling o that bo

rotibl hanl i spak.
Hut she ia"4jl hlia oa tho stalls

writ bout a word
1I oaIKs! after rr
"Mamma. O tiuinnia' n't iuu

p!cv) to Its tn t. ino""
'llu'li sbi ald

Hollo, 3011 mar obey mo, Immdi
sto!y and 1 do not tb to brar a
tsorll'

In a few mitiuts after that tbo rat
riage rolled ', skipped t Mr Mw
rivalo' and look up Hdn and bar
mother. lbn on l the j.rk

Vu needn't siipiKww Itol!.. mother
rnjovod It ibo xmnl lo Oftto nHls-In- g

for tbo park lm hardly glan4wl at
tb swans, and did not p iitar the
tnonknw All the lime she md a
happy little fao and o.gor lo-e- o that
he bail esntr to hmo with ber

MUs Itetfii Merrivnln tsn another dis
appointed one. Had not she and Hollo
planned together tbt ride to the park
S'ow, all idie could lini fnm hi iiMth
rr was that Hollo was detained at the
last mtnuli Mio did not intend Iu ltd!
the Morris careless thirirenef

two
mid hoi who felt thlho must shut

b crcars to his pitiful little miilatiation,
which is ould amount to nothing moro
than b" liln t mean it at all.' and su'

Tho mother Imltesod that bo bad
bine rij;bt tiei"rtlielos she was Umy

Atid sad. Tbov came home oathr than
tbey find Intended. As they pAil
Mri. bulllran' pretty cottage' sbn was
standing at tbo gate with Mamie in
her arms, out she to s)Kak li
them.

Vou barrnl't tho dear llttlo follow
with vou," she said, eagerly, ber 11'n
trembling. "I wanted to kiss him.
the darling, by t) Mr. rar.
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and w

cllmled into tbo lal it waa lrlfl.
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around; and I don l know bow be ilwl
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He climtwl over tbo lde of tbo
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In that deep mud got stuck, ami the
litue man had sen" enough U unbut-
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all unconscious, yon know4 and
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